
Blue Suede Shoes 414 Time 1,2,3,4 1,2,3

Well, it's one for the money, two for the show
Three to get ready, now p cat go

Chorus:
But don't step on my blue suede shoes,
You can do anything, but lay orff of my blue suede shoes

Well, you can knock me down, step in my face
Slander my name all over the place
Do anything that you want to do
But uh uh honey, lay qjff of my shoes
Chorus

Well, you can bum my house, steal my car,
Drink my cider from my old fruit jar
Do anything that you want to do
But uh uh, honey lay off of my shoes
Chorus

Blue, blue, blue suede shoes Blue, blue, blue suede shoes
Blue, blue suede shoes Blue, blue, blue suede shoes
Well you can do anything, but lay offof my blue suede shoes

Twelve Bar Blues
C _ _ _ (make the 4'r' bar a 7'h)
G_ __

Ways to practise the Twelve Bar Blues
l. Practise working and counting out loud through the progression.

I t l t (7 )
N IV I  I
V7 IV I I (or V7 for the tumaround

2. Practise Rocking the chords...adding the 6th
C chord (adding the 2"d fret of the G string and 3'd if wanted)
F chord (adding 2"d fret of the C string and 3'd if wanted)

3. Practise the C Blues Scale C Eb F F# G Bb C...look at the pattern...
4. Practise different strumrning patterns:

-on the 1 2 3 4 beat of each measure (down)...putting the stress on different beats
-do a down up(on the and) I and 2 and 3 and 4 and
-for the last 4 bars down down up up down
5. Play through the songs that work for Blues sheet...listening and counting for the chord

changes. Or listen to "oldies" and see if they fit
6. Make all the chords 7'h or minor chords
7. Practise slides, hammering, and pull offs
8. Noodle around to find a riff using the notes in the scale
9. Play the chords up the neck in different chord shapes
10. Try playing in different keys-chords and scales (look at the fingering pattems


